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Dr. Allan McLane | 
Hamilton. | 
—— TNS 
ANY distinguished a lioniste} 

have been brought into the! 

public eye by the Thaw 

trial, and It was a dramatic | 
moment when one of the most eminent | 

of them all, Dr, Allan McLane Hamil: | 

ton, by declaring his belief that the | 
prisoner was insane and unfit to confer | 
with counsel opened the way for the 
appointment of a commission to deter- | 

mine Thaw's sanity, Dr. Hamilton's | 

fawe a8 an alienist 1s worldwide, and 

he is often called In consultation In 
Europe in the treatment of nervous 

diseases, But he is best known to the | 
public as the expert who testified for | 
the government in the trial of Guitean, 

the assassin of Garfield, and who was 

called to pass on the sanity of Czol- 
gosz, the assassin of McKinley, There 

is another reason why he is a man of 
special publie Interest, and that is con. 

nected with his descent from the hero 

and statesman of the Revolutionary 

era, Alexander Hamilton, The story of 

his ancestry brings out some striking 

coincidences, 

Dr. Hamilton was born In New York 

In 1848 and is a grandson of the great 

Federalist. His paternal grandmother, 

the widow of Alexander Hamilton, who 

was a daughter of Philip 

Schuyler, lived until he was six years 
of age. She was born in 1757, lived 

through the stirring times of the Revo- 

lution and of the war of 1812 and died 
within but three years of the century 

mark, when the alr was full of the ap- 

proaching storm over the question of 

slavery and dissolution of the Unlon. 
Alexander Hamilt wife 

had two sons named Philip. This curi- 
ous fact 1 ned by another fact 

still more cur 3. Their first son, 

Philip, 1782. When he 

grew to man attended Colum- 

General 

and his i 

is expls 

VT was born 

PR. ALLAN M LANE HAMILTON 

ba 

wher 

Engla 

grada 

Was a ng wan 

but he 

k | ¢ e to a £1 

of 1 4 

ved political 

quarrel and was challenged to fight a 

duel. His antagonist was a man named 

Eckert. Young Hamilton met his op 

ponent in mortal combat on Nov, 24 

1801, and was killed in the affray. By 
a coincidence which Is certainly one of 
the strangest in history the elder Ham 

{iton fell In a duel on the same spot 

three years later, meeting his fate at 

the hands of his political enemy, Aaron 

Burr, 
It was in November, 1501, as has 

been stated, that Philip Hamilton was 

kil'ed by Eckert. In the following 

June another was born to the 

statesman and his wife, and the infant 

was christened In memory of the idol 

ized young man who had met with so 

untimely a fate. The Philip 

grew to manhood and married a 

daughter of louls McLane. He was 

assistant district attorney in New York | 

city and for rome time was judge ad 

vocate of the naval retiring board in 

Brooklyn. tle was the father of Dr 
Allan McLane Hamilton. A peculiar 

feature of this history Is the fact that 

Alexander Hamilton met Burr In a 

duel after his son's death In such a 

combat had caused him to feel abhor 

rence for practice. He recorded | 

this feeling io a paper he wrote be 

fore going to the fatal meeting with 

Burr Hamilton did not seek a duel 

with Burr, but the latter after Hamil 

ton's efforts had caused him to lose the 

governorship of New York conceived a | 

most bitter feeling toward the distin 

guished Federalist and determined to | 
fix a quarrel with him. Hamilton in 
spite of his abhorrence of dusling was 
a fighting man and, furthermore, was 
haunted by a bellef that democracy 
was going to culminate in the horror 

of the French revolution and that in 
that event a strong man would be 
peeded and soclety might turn to him 
for leadership. He feared that he 
might be disqualified for such leader. 
ship by popular prejudice should he 
decline his opponent's challenge, 

Dr. Hamilton Is the author of numer. 
ous works on medical subjects and as 
an allenist occuples a rank perhaps 
higher than that of any other American 

n. He was a witness In the 
trial of Roland Molineux, of whose In- 

became Inve ina 

son 

second 

tre 

  

| lian Story 

| Jess estranged for several years. 

EAMES-STORY. 

Careers of the Prima Donna and Artie, | ] 
Whose Romance Is Ended. 

The troubles between the artist Ju- 
and his wife, the famous 

prima donna, Emma Eames, have ex 

cited exceptional attention on account 

of the social and professional promi 
nence of the lll matched pair, There 

ST | a8 Stl 

ns 

  
was surprise when it was learned that 
Mme. Eames had brought suit for an | 

absolute divorce in New York state, al | 

though friends of the Storys knew that | 

husband and wife had been more or | 

Mr. | 
tory denies that he has been guilty of | 
any improper conduct and says incom- 

patibility of temper is the cause of the 

| differences between the beautiful song- 

| stress and himself. “As an gentleman I 

cannot say anything,” he told an inter. 

viewer who questioned him in his stu- | 

dio in Philadelphia. *I would not say 

anything against my wife. I could not 

if I would.” 

Mr. Story is one of the foremost por- 
trait painters of America. He Is about 

EMMA RBAMES 

1 Sy In Mme. Eames wa n in 184] 

Shanghal 

distingul lawyer ngaged in 

practice in international She 

was educated in Boston and in Paris, 

where in 1880 at the Paris Grand 

Opera she made her ut In Gounod's 

“Romeo et J Her Ar an 
Mets 

sre her father, a 

shed WAS ¢ 

Cases 
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er 

MISS GIULIA MOROSINL 

Banker's Daughter, Who Spends Freely 

on Dress and Horses 

The sum of $I quite a 

fortune to many people, but it does not 

seem to Miss Giulia Morosinl, daughter 

of the banker, Morisinl, too 

large an amount to spend in a year on 

dress, and especially driving costumes 
She defends what might seen to some 

K1INK) seme 

Glovanni 

MINS GIUVLIA MORORINL 

extravagance by saying that this ex. 
penditure of a large sum of money 
gives employment to many people and 
is not waste. The rich banker's daugh. 
ter is considered to have exquisite taste 
in the matter of dress, and ber dashing 
figure Is conspleuous at the annual 
horse shows In Madison Square Gar 
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Nursing Mothers and 
Over-burdened Women 

In all stations of life, whose vigor and 

vitality may have been undermined and 
broken «down by over - work, exacting 
social duties, the too frequent bearing of 

children, or other causes, will find In Dr. 
Plerce’s Favorite Prescription the most 

potent, invigorating restorative strength. 
giver ever devised for their special bene 
fit. Nursinggothers wi find it especial 
ly valuable IN sustaining We!r strength 

J and promoting irishment 
for the child. 

cate, h T%Y Weak women, whe 

suffer from frequent headaches, back- 
| ache, dragising. own distress low down 

| In the abdomen, or from painful or irreg- 
| ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis 
trossed sensation in stomach, dizzy or 

| faint spells, seo imaginary specks or spots | 
floating before eyes, have disagreeabls, 
pelvic eatarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante 

| version or retro-version or other displace 
ments of womanly organs from weakness 
of parts will, whether they experience 
many or only a few of the above symp 
toms, find Inf and a manent cure by 
ig faithfully and Tairly persistently 

, Plerce’ Favorite tion, 
This worldfamed specific for woman's 

uliar aliments is » weaknesses and pee 
tract of the choloest na Jute glycerie 

ve, medicinal roots without a drop of i eh 
AA 
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| leeft un o'r Mann, wad bed Ding er | 
| funne hot, Hhut nau en Bisnis, daf er 
| in forjer eit en reicher Mann terd, 
| G8 foll en Trufdht geformt werre un in 
| torger Beit gebt’s dann Bierfude all- 
| iver Die Vereeniate Staate. Dad fummt 
dann ah handig bei und in Pennfylva 

| mien, vo fe allerveil arg ftritt werre mit 
| dt Lab, fo bal mer am Sundag fee 
Glas Bier meh Iriege lann, erept mer 

| ee, wo. Ter tann fi) am Sam 
| {dag fo en Kudhe fabfe un ann mer 
am Gundag en Wall nemmt, fiedt mer 
fidh fo viel in b'r Sad, wie mer dent, 
daf mer braudht, un en Glad, Kummi 

mer dann an en TWafferle, dann i8 bald 
en Drink gemacht, Werdb dann en Lak 
gemadt, 16 die Bierfudhe verbiet, 
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The Rea! Cause, 

What was you bawlin 

Die Herre ben fic | 
| innig die Ohre gefragt un dann den | 

Dann 18 die Ge: | 
funbdheetd-Bord fumme un Hot bie | 

| Echo Verses, 
| Echo verses were sometimes used 
effectively for epigrams and squibs, 

| Thus a critic once wrote: 

how is it 
When I ery out 

“quiz nr 

And when 

“exquisite 

in 1831 Paganini 

| extravagant prices the Times printed 
the following lines: 

What are they who pay three guineas 

To hear a tune of Paganini’'s? 
Echo-—Pack o ninnles! 

- London Graphie. 

Youthful Misinformatios 

Among the answers to questions at 

a recent school examination were the 

following Interesting examples of 

youthful misinformation; “Gross igno 

rance is 144 times as bad as just ordi- 

nary Ignorance.” “Anchorite, an old 

| fashioned hermit sort of a fellow who 

has anchored hisself to ene place. 
“The liver Is an infernal organ.” “Va 

cuum is nothing with the aly sucket 

out of it put up in a pickle bottle. It is 

very hard to get.” 

The first special correspondents were 
sent by Moutezuma to report on the 

Bpaniards under Cortes when they first 
landed. 
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OILS, GLASS 

ECKENROTH BROTHERS, 
  

  

BUSH ARCADE, RELLEFONTE, PA. 
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  UDGMENT in selling She 

kind of Shoes to sell is the 

ws is half the battle—right 
y other half - 

People who have always had trouble with their feet. 

trouble in getting the right 

trouble stops — 

to the Shoes 

and Oxfords, 

It ean’t be done! 

  

We want to call your special attention today to our Men's 
$4 and $3 50 Shoes and our Women's $3.60 and #4 Shoes 

Choice leathers, very best of shoemaking in correct styles. 

Match them, if you can, anywhere else at the same price. 

MINGLE'S SHOE STO 
BELLEFONTE. 
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Shoes, come here and the 

Judgment in selling—Shoes fitted to the feet and not feet 
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I'd fain praise your poem. But, tell me, | 

echo cries 

was | 
drawing crowds to the opera house at 

E* ECUTOR'S NOTICE 

Estate of OC. Bruce GARMAN 
fone boro, dee'd 

Letters testamentary in the above estate 
| having been granted to the undersigned, all 
persons indebted wo sald estate are requested to 

| make payment, snd those having cisims to pre 
sent Lhe same without delay. to 

Cuan. RB Kuntz, 
Executor. 

PART 

iste of Bello 

Bellefonte, Pa 1518 

OTICE OF 
NERSHIP 

Notice is hereny given that the partnership 
lately subsisting between Frank BR. Tharp and 
John C. Gilbody, both of Mingoville, Walker 
Twp... Centre Co., Pa. under the firm name of 
Tharp & Glibody, was dissolved on the Sih 
day of March, A.D, 1907, by mutual consent, 
and all devs owing 10 the sald parine rehip are 
LO be received by the sald John C, Gilbody, and 

are 10 he pros 

for payment 

debts due ww and 

DISSOLUTION OF 

all demands on a partnership 
onnt iibhody 

L 23 

FRANK R 
JOHN ( 

G, Bowen & Zeuny 
Yr 

THARP 
GILBODY 
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F SALE per erat gf rehase 

Ta be paid upos the day of sale, the hal 
anee of one-half of the purchase money y 

the gp» 
ey 10 

| pict upon the confirmation of 
| retaining one-half to 
the Jute of the © 
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hooks. reels 

leaders, flies, in fact everything 

You 

ill ind both quality and prices 

2 need for a fishing trip 

echt at 

GREEN'S PHARMACY CO. 
Bush House Block, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Give us a call 

  

W. H. MUSSER, 
Seneral Insurance Agent 

Notary Public and Pension Attoruey 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

HARRY FENLON 
{ Frederick K. Foster 

Successor 10 § Wm. Burnside 

FIRE. LIFE ACCIDENT AND 
TORNADO 

INSURANCE, 
BONDS of every description 

Texrie Corny, 

aay 

Pa 

Jno. F. Gray & Ser 

: Insurance 4 
fo 

ce A LO 

Life and Accident 
and Surety Bonds.   Crider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte.  


